Icon Wheelchairs
305-363 Sorauren Avenue,
Toronto, Ontario, M6R 3C1

Ordered By / Ship To
Name: ___________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________
City: ______________________ State/Province: ________________
Country: ___________________ Postal Code: __________________
Phone Number: ____________________________________________
e-Mail Address: ___________________________________________
Height:________ Weight:________ Age:_________ Injury: ________
Shirt Size:___________ Current Handcycle: _____________________
By signing below, you acknowledge that you understand all measurements and options on this order form and confirm
that they are correct. You also acknowledge that your handcycle will be custom made to these specifications for you
and that there are no refunds or exchanges.

Customer Signature: _______________________________________
If you are signing electronically, please check this box and type your full legal name in the line above

Icon Explore Off-Road Handcycle - $14,795.00
Upgrade Options $_______
Shipping N.America $ 895.00
Total * $_______
* A 50% deposit is required at time of order.

Frame/Seating Dimensions
12-15"
1- Seat Width (adjustable)
14-17"
2- Back Rest Height- 10-18”
3- Back Rest Angle (relative to ground)87°
90°
4- Wheel Camber: 0° standard
5- Footrest - adjustable with padded calf support

16-19"
93°

Icon Explore Standard Features
Cyclone Mid-drive 3000 motor
Lithium Grade A 18650 52V battery pack
316 Aerospace grade stainless steel frame
Icon "Carver" articulating front end
Icon carbon fiber seat pan
ProLimit kiteboarding harness
Rear Wheel: Surly 26" aluminum rim "fat bike"
Front Wheels: Hope 20" aluminum rim
Shimano Deore disc brakes (front/rear)
Shimano Deore levers
Aluminum handlebars and stem

Options/Upgrades

Removeable handlebars (for ease of transfer) - $1,250
3 position Swivel seat (for ease of transfer) - $1,200
Titanium frame - $1,250
Carbon frame - $1,750
Carbon front end - $2,500
Front fenders - $600
Dynamic "on the fly" adjustable back angle - $500
Hed carbon rim "fatbike" rear wheel - $1,250
Carbon rim 20" front wheels - $1,000
Shimano Saint disc brakes (front/rear) - $1,100
Carbon handlebar - $205
Silca Ti Toolkit w/ torque wrench - $105
Pannier baskets - $300
Topeak Journey trailer - $700

Icon "Carver" articulating front end rises over obstacles,
keeping seat and rider upright.

Colour Options

Front end anodization
Gold
Silver
Bronze
Black
White
Pink
Emerald Green
Bright Blue

